
Lesson Seventeen  
Piws M/t Sasf    

 
Prepositions with Object Pronouns 

 
qen – in      ebolqen  –  from

 
n>q/t 
n>q/tk 
n>q/t] 
n>q/tf 
n>q/tc 
n>q/ten 
qen y/nou 
n>q/tou 

- in me 
- in you (m)  
- in you (f) 
- in him, it 
- in her, it 
- in us 
- in you (pl) 
- in them 

eboln>q/t 
eboln>q/tk 
eboln>q/t] 
eboln>q/tf 
eboln>q/tc 
eboln>q/ten 
ebolqen y/nou 
eboln>q/tou 

- from me 
- from you (m) 
- from you (f) 
- from him, it 
- from her, it 
- from us 
- from you (pl) 
- from them 

 
 

hijen / ejen – on    ebolhiten  –  by means of 
 
hijwi 
hijwk  
hijw  
hijwf 
hijwc 
hijwn 
hijen 
y/nou 
hijwou 

ejwi 
ejwk 
ejw 
ejwf 
ejwc 
ejwn 
ejen  
y/nou 
ejwou 

- on me  
- on you (m) 
- on you (f) 
- on him, it 
- on her, it 
- on us 
- on you (pl) 
 
- onthem 

ebolhitot 
ebolhitotk 
ebolhito] 
ebolhitotf 
ebolhitotc 
ebolhitoten 
ebolhiten  
y/nou 
ebolhitotou 

- by means of  me 
- by means of you (m) 
- by means of you (f) 
- by means of him, it 
- by means of her, it 
- by means of us 
- by means of you (pl) 
 
- by means of them 

 

ha – to, towards      ebolha  –  away from
 
haroi 
harok 
haro 
harof 
haroc 
haron 
harwten 
harwou 

- to me 
- to you (m) 
- to you (f) 
- to him, it 
- to her, it 
- to us 
- to you (pl) 
- to them 

ebolharoi 
ebolharok 
ebolharo 
ebolharof 
ebolharoc 
ebolharon 
ebolharwten 
ebolharwou 

- away from me 
- away from you (m) 
- away from you (f) 
- away from him 
- away from her 
- away from us 
- away from you (pl) 
- away from them 
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eybe – for       oube –  agaisnt, infront of
 
eyb/t 
eyb/tk 
eyb/] 
eyb/tf 
eyb/tc 
eyb/ten 
eybe y/nou 
eyb/tou 

- for me 
- for you (m) 
- for you (f) 
- for him, it 
- for her, it 
- for us 
- for you (pl) 
- for them 

oub/i 
oub/k 
oub/ 
oub/f 
oub/c 
oub/n 
oube y/nou 
oub/ou 

- against me 
- against you (m) 
- against you (f) 
- against him, it 
- against her, it 
- against us 
- against you (pl) 
- against them 

 

n>ca – towards       hw –  also 
 
n>cwi 
n>cwk 
n>cw 
n>cwf 
n>cwc 
n>cwn 
n>cwten 
n>cwou 

- towards me 
- towards you (m) 
- towards you (f) 
- towards him 
- towards her 
- towards us 
- towards you (pl) 
- towards them 

anok hw 
n>yok hwk 
n>yo hwi 
n>yof hwf 
n>yoc hwc 
anon hwn 
n>ywten hwten
n>ywou hwou 

- I alos 
- you also (m) 
- you also(f) 
- he also 
- she also  
- we also 
- you (pl) 
- they also 

 

m>mauat – alone, only
 

m>mauat 
m>mauatk 
m>maua] 
m>mauatf 
m>mauatc 
m>mauaten 
m>mauat y/nou 
m>mauatou 
 

- I alone, only me 
- you alone, only you (m) 
- you alone, only you (f) 
- he alone, only him 
- she alone, only her 
- we alone, only us 
- you alone, only you (pl) 
- they alone, only them 
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